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The steady and considerable incrnaw of
fire losses in this country, no* exceeding
a hundred millions a year, arou&ed first the
insurance companies and Uiuu by logical
sequence the insured. We have been led
to believe that in this country riaka were

fir greater than in the older countries,
such as Kngland for example, because on

the other side proporty holders build for fl

permanency, architect* are more intelligentand more encouraged to employ their
highest skill, and builders prefer to do
honest work. Ther.» have been Irequent
comparisons made between London and
such American cities aa New York, Boatonand Philadelphia, and always to the
disadvantage of the American city. Englishtire underwriters liavo a peculiai
weakness for thisjkind of comparit;on.'
The recent destruction of the Charter*

house buildings in London is leading tc
comment in that country an I in this, and
the New York Commercial Bulletin if
moved to say that "in point of fact the
recent statistics of a number of British
lire otticop, represented in the United
States, have shown a larger ratioof tire
losses at home than in this country."
This is interesting inOrnration, but it
would bo moro valuable to have at hand
the statistics covering the wholt* lire businessin the two countries, thut a thorough
comparison might be made.
This much, however, cannot be gainsaid,that tho Ore lo3»ea in this country

are far in excess of tho necessities of tho
caao, and whatever a comparison of statisticsmay show, the fact remains that only
a rich and vigorous country could stand
tho fearful annual w uto of our tiro losses.
If drouth or flood or the gtaaahopper 01

pleura-pneumonia or other such visitation
were to work y*ar after year half tho
harm mat lire uo»s, ma country womu

be aroused. Eaormous tiro lossas, on the
conlnry, are ta regirded something thai
must be endured.
The London Charter-houao fire has a

lesson foi them thst dwell in cities. In
spite of a Fire Brigado which has been
held up as a model, notwithstanding
there were thirty steam engines on the
spot with an abundance of water at command,the splendid bnildincs were destroyed,"twenty or thirty tenements
being cleanod out in fihort order." Oi
course such a thin/ aj this could not
happen without filling with complaint*
and explanations tlio correspondence
columns of the London Times. From one

of these writers wo got a fair idea ol
the destroyed buildings and understand

, batter how it was that the fire
once started had a free courso. The
buildings wero "moat imposing in appearance";with regard to the materials of
construction, "wood within brick casing
formed tho greater part, iron and plateglassthe next." The heat broke the huge
windows, the terrific draught thus created
fanned the flames and carried thein with
lnconceivauiu velocity ua uieir uuairuunve

way. The iiro "ignited tlie match boards
extended over the iron girders, often suspendedupon an array ol light columns,
until the whole became as g fire-brick
furnace." There was not oue tire proof
floor, not a plaster ceiling.
The writer who gives this information

suggests that in tho reconstruction of the
buildings the ways bo nude wider, tho
walls thicker and more plaster, cement and
tile be used in order to isolate the .corn*
partmenta. The same writer relates his
experience in Paris after the terrible work
of the Commune. He "found that Paris
was a city impossible to destroy by a singlespark.a fact alono duo to the solidity
ol tho buildings, which in all cases burnt
out like so many lirc-gratea were left
alono."

Perhaps Wheeling is no worse off than
the average city, but wherever men aro

brought together in closely settled communitiesthe tlrst requirement of an efficient
fire department.more important than
good engines and good men.is tho proper
construction of tho buildings. £very
structure ought to bo isolated from every
other structure, so that in case of fire it
inay "bum out like a fire-grate" if it must
burn out, and leave adjoining building*
intact.
The City of Boston, after a terrible experience,ha* gone further in this preservativedirection than any other American

city. That is a wise community which
consents to tnko its experience at second
hand and profit by the misfortunes of othei
communities.

>'ew rubltc.ktlouiu
Anything from Henry Ward Boeeher

must be Interesting. That distinguished
divine is never dull. His "way of putting
it" is sullicient to clothe attractively anycommon-place idea. When, however,
Mr. Beecuer addresses himself to so in-,
teresting a topic as the evoluntionary
philosophy, wo may be sure that an nuusualtoast is in storo. We may not like
liis reasoning or his conclusions, but wo
have before us one of the thinkers of the
age discussing one of the thoughts of his
tima. In "Evolution and Religion," a
nestS vo. pamphlet, we have the.series of
eight sermons delivered laat summer byMr. Beecher on tho evolutionary nhil-
osophy Id its relation to the fundamental
doctrines of evangelical religion. These
sermons have been in great request, and
they will be read by all who desire to
keep up with the advanced thought of the
day..FonU, IFotoartl i0 UulUrt, New York.
Stanton »( Davenport, Wheeling.
In "Hyporscathesia" Miss Mary Crugcr

has produced something new in the
line of novel writing. If sbo had called
her book Sunersensitiveness the title
would probably have been better understoodand more of its character
would have been inferred. Tho motive
in good, the tone and language pure, the
story cntertaiuing. The author hoti dono
her work well, and the book will give
pleasure to those who n»ad it.Fords,
iloniird it* Hulhcit, New York, Stanton it,
l)a venport, Wheeling.
"A Social Kxpcriment," by A. E. P.

Searing, is a peculiar .thing in tho novo!

line. The story (urna on a nnt very new

or happy concoit.im uncultivated hut ^
beautiful country girl, ushered into fashionablecity society to win n man's love. ^
The *xperim*nt ww not satisfactory, and
the story is not much'above the expert- .

loent..Vi\ /'. Putnamfim*t New York.
Stanton A Davenpout, Wheeling. di

"The Hunter's Handbook," by "An Old 1,
Hunter," Is a pocketful of information la
that will be useful to caruping-out parties, j11
It deuls with the outfit, cere of the camp, '®

preparation of Mtne for the table and very I.
much more In the same lice..lee d? Shej* J
ard, Boston. pj
"An Address on the Ordinances" gives jj*

in a pamphlet of 108 pages the address deliveredby David i>. UpdegrafT at the re* sc

cent Ohio Yearly Meeting of Friends. j*'
Upon that occasion, many Intkllioknceu

will n»mumli»r. tntinh int.TrfHf. Wilfl

shown in the position taken by Mr. Upde- A

grair with regard to the ordinance!) of baptisrnand the Lord'a Supper. The address
ioUvereii upon that occasion has been ro- j11
vised and is now given to the world, it is
a notable production and will rnako its im- *

preasion.. M»». (}. Hubbard it Co., Cofuwi* *

out, Ohio. John Jlailie, \Yhi'eliiuj, ^ !h
"The Lady with tho Itubies," translated

from the German of E. MarJett, it) the j|
latest of Mrs. A. L. Wister'a translations a,

from a ton>,'U3 oo rich in Btory. There is a A
good plot well developed and enough in- re
cidents to carry tho reader through with b<
interest. A well-behaved ghost gives the tl.
story a weird turn. The translation is b<
easy and graceful, as Mrs. Wister'a work *li
always in.../. 11 IJppmcoU Cotnvnny, tl
Philadelphia. Stanton it Davenport, Wheel ol
inn. \y

y
routl OUl> 110118K hi OKIES. t£

Oao Uoingdr and Thrnu TrHScdiei la Which '

Mro'4 lle«t Filmul Figure*. "

Qlawoio Unit.
A lady wall udvmcod in years was ^

found recently wandering along tho road
near tho resident of Mrs. Colonel Hunt, a1

and, on being questioned, she said she tj
was searching for a buggy containing a jj
child. She had left the buggy a short D:
distance from the house, and the horse at- (

«»V TKo
bUt'iiCU fcU III UBU naimui-M «»*.

was bitter cold. It was discovered teat pi
the horse had wandered into the woodn, 0
an.!, becoming tired had lain down. The

child,a bright little girl, was found by
6otmj boys nest morning snugly sleeping

aaainstthe breast of the home, with ita head
lying on ono of the animal's f rreleg^ The
little ono had evidently meant to make it
get up,, when the boys think, the sagaciousanimal managed to place it with its
head on its arms, ai to speak, to keep it
from freezing to death. The mother was

overjoyed to recover her child, and will
keep tho faithful borse as long as she
lives.

An Uaibroll* lu u LTwirt.
Exceltior Poiner £nylt.
John Donaldson rccontly bad a very

fine horse killed in this wiso: He was in
and near the rear of a long line of vehiclesgoing down a hill, whon the horse in
front suddenly stopped. This caused a
collision between vehicles all along the
lino. The buggy just in front of Mr.
Donnlddon's horse had a large umbrella
stttlF projecting out behind, and when tho
buggy stopped tho horre pushed on to it
aud it entered his breast and pierced his
heart, and he died almost iustautly.

A fiuratt u« a Crack Shot.
.leffn (Cnl.) Arffut.
A horse which was hitched in front of a

saloonin this city gave himself such a

vigorous shake that he discharged a pistol
.which had be.n carelessly left in his saddelbags.The shot killed a dog that was

passing at the time.
Hutrn Homo Killed a Man.

Sw J-'runcfoco Call.
David Darning, Cintnr County, I. T. i

was driving a band of wild horses iuto a
corral recently, when on-j of them kicked
a rail off the fenco, which struck Deming
on Ulu neCK, Kilting iiiiu miuusi iimutuuy.

Spoiling for A Cheap Fight.
Detroit Frtc ftut.
"Say, for heaven's sake lend mo two

cental'' lie gasped «8 lie rushed into a
salon near the foot of Jefferson avenue
yesterday. "Lend you two cents?" "Yes,
ytsBl All I want is two ccntal" "See you
banged lirbt!" "Say lend me two cents?'
exclatmed the man as lie rushed out of the
tloor and nearly upset a pedestrian with a V(
satchel. "I'll give you two kicks instead 1"
replied tho man as he recovered his bal- U
ance, but tho other had skippod across M
tho street to importune tho driver th
of an express wagon. He was w

tiually asked what he wantod with the }
money, and he explained: "I was over fr
to the depot; fellow with a big neck rubs
against me; I tells him to look out: he jn
says he will lick me for two conts; I feels
in my pockets, bnt I haven't a red. Just
imagine my embarrassment." "You'd
better drop the matter." "What! when
I haven't had a tight for seven months, nor
boon licked for two years! Is e-ver I It a .

the cheapest offer I ever had, and I'll acceptit even if I have to steal the money!"
And lie continued his way up thq street C
and halted every pedestrian to appeal: "

"Say if you havo any meicv on a poor,
forlorn man, lend me two cents!"

Moving Troon Id tho Fall.
American Agricultural.
In order to get the benefit of time, which V

is so necessary in the healing of wounds, V
aa well as for the production of new root*,
the trees should be taken up from the
nursery rows in the fall, and then heelediu,burying the roots so deep that they will
bo beyond tho reach of frost during the rjwinter months. In such a position, tho
healing procees will proceed slowly, but
surely, aud by the time the frost is out of
the ground in spring, the roots on care- _

fully heeleU-in, or buried trees, will havo ~

commenced to throw out new rootlets,
and when placed in their final position, /
they will push earlier and more vigorously £
than trees taken up from the nursery in TJ
spring. .

A "rather dry place should be selected
(or burying the roota of trees, because, il ®
water settles about the roots, it will retard, ^if it does not entirely prevent the heating u
ol wounds. H is well to cover about one- M
half the stems, from the roots upward; R]tho remainder may be protected with a
evergreen boughs, or coarse bog-hay, or J3Home similar material. Straw should 5J
nevor bo used for this purpoao if it can ho
»voided, because it la certain to attract ^mico. Soft-wooded trees, like the mag- -Jnolias, tulip, papaw, and lindens, requiro w
roovo protection when hee\ed-in iu tho w.
fall, than tho hard-wooded kinds, and pjwhenever practicable, they should be kept Pi
in cool cellars, W

Au«oilnte« of ISoiton Olila.
Jfew 1Vrt Tribune, &
A gentleman who waa apparently rather 81

deeply tinged with the prevalent Anglo- pjmania was at a watering-place descanting 8u
upon thesuperiority of English over Amer- J}ican scenery. "There really is no finish- jjj,ed scenery in this country," he waa pleasedto observe; "of course, the Palisades 51
on the Hudson aro very well made, but at,." "Yea," crisply and dryly interpolated au
the clever Ik)ton girl whom he waa favor- fj;
mg with his conwrsation, "I think theyarc.considering who ruiule them." r*
Another Boston girl was at a New York J*reception. "So yon aro from Boston?"

Haiti a young gentleman to her. "Oh,
dear!" alio responded, with an accent of <J
despair, "how did yon know ? I'm suro I j
tried hard enough to conceal it." "To fcu
conceal it," he repeated, with a puzzled J.
air; "surely you are not ashamed of it?" T
"Oh, no," replied she, with engaging V
candor; "butI thought everybody would oncbo afraid to talk with me if they knew I g
was from Boston." 5

llucklen'a Arulcn Hahr. 0
The best Salve in the world for Guts, 11

Bruises, Sorca, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever .
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hauds, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and poei- Jlively cures Piles, or no pay required. It i
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, h<"
or money refunded. Price 25 cento per ]2?box. For sale by Logan A Co, y

TUB "SCISSORS-TAIL."
10 Little nijrd thwt I'rotect* ttoo K»ln

l^rr.,

rut. Sdiuatka In Sew York Tine*
There is a bird that the Esquimaux be>vedel!berat*ly protects the reindeer in
flerent ways. This lathe little? ''nciini-tiiil"gull or turn of the Arctic, that in
esent in such largo numbers overall the
nd near the seashores during the Burnerbreeding season. If a person is hunt-
K anywhere near theee localities at this
Mon he is always certain to bo followed
' one or two of theee birda Hying in tbe
r above his head and making vicious
unges at him, which become nearer and
>aror as he approaches their nest, If he
mroaches very close to it they will often
nke him over the head with their wings,
reaming frantically all the time. I have
iiquentlyeeenthekaquimaux hunters kill
iem wita their guns or with tpears used
clubs when they made these dashes.
5 hoou as a parson situ or lies down l«
st, if ho pays no attention to them, their
tentions become more ami more marked,
nil he will And his hat knocked off his
»ad, if he is wearing one, unless he hurls
hlone or strikes at them. This is exactly
hat happens when a reindeer is flighted
he hunter lying in wait in the neighboredof the animal's grazing grounds
ids a couple of sriucora* tails hovering
f'T him. iiid impression is that they are

'fending their u«'st a quarter of a mile
vay by thfir atfr-cka and ficreechiugp.l
bout the time the game has nearly!
ached fur gunshot these aerial peats'
'gin their asaaultaat cloae quarters, for
10 hunter, hugging the ground closely
ihind a small stone or a buuch of grass,
ires not move a muscle in oppositiHn to1
le bird?, and these op-«n, noisy assaults
[ten putting the wary deer on his guard,
6 trots away to the utter disgust oi tbe
vnniman. who now torna his attention
the gulla and generally bills ouo or two
ilh atones by way of revengo before be
ares the spot.

Ciirvvcl t
arkersburg State Journal.
Mayor Grubb, of Wheeling, is coming
ivay out ahead hi tbo investigation in
lot city. The Mayor's friends f«el proud
him. The City Sergeant, Porter Smith,

as a reputation lelt that would require a

isgnifying glassto discover any good in it.

Tic pouloured.x or neuralgia can b3
irmanently cured by tho uee of Salvation
il. Price 25 cent*.

gXcxlical.

Med Star
TPADE^^MARIC

Frwfrom Opiates, timctlcs and l'oiaons.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
I'or CdhrIin, Bore Tkrunt, IIommchch#, Iaflncnso,
CoM* UruiifUUW, Crono, Whooptu* Con*h,

Atthcin. Oultixy, I'cln» In Cheat. udctlwr
of ttio Throat Luns*.

rrlco 30 cents a bottle. Sold by DruejrlBtsand p«i|.
«r*. turtle* unable to Muce theirfather to promptly
nut It for them will receive tico bottU^bxjtreiic/utroci
uil.L hu ifiuHurt una dollar to

the ni.iklu x. vootLrR ro*PAsr,

Wwk **
# %*W %

Arc Still Xrluiupliant.
For fifteen yenn they have uteartlly gained In fairami vrlth »*h« eon«tjintly loc:od*ir.g havo bo
>me (li't most popular cortot throughout tliO
nlted "tHtfs
Tbo <} quality ii warranto! to wear Iwico a« Ion*
the oruinu y Com-to. Wo have lately introduced

10 U mxl It II grade* with Extra 1 on* Wal*r, aud
o furalth tnorn when prefcirfrd.Hlglic*; mvards from all the World'a great Fal'i.
bo Uit racdal »oc»dvei la 'or Flr.t Di me of Merit,
win the Jato Kxpwition hold at New Orlean*.
While worca of patent* J'Hveb'on found worthw,tho principle* of the Ulove-FltUng havo proved
[Valuable.
1>( tui'crd ore aulh-'ilr.tl to refund money, If, on
[Hmfiiatiou, ilio"!* Co *<udonot prove *« roprc
ultd, /or ulo everywhere.

Catalogue free on application.
Thomson, Lnngdon «V Co., New York.
OClj-lThJH

ff./vaA^t
vjivut * vywvuj".

^yj£ ARE OFi'EKING

TUB CELEBRATED

Icotch Wool Underwear!
AT LOWER PRICES THAN EVER

niOS.HXJGHES CO.,

12U MARKET STREET,
r*19

TUAVEI.KIW GUIDE.

V RRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
xttt\in8.Eih»anation or lursitiNce m arks.
>*llr. t^undty eaccpuaL tMoaday cxcopted..
hawing Timo:

Depart. Arrive.
B. A O. R. R.-EA*T.

ipreas.. * 6:40 am* 8:60 pm
tpw 5:30 p m 10:15 a m

uuberland accom 8:16am 4:35pm
innlngton Accom .... 4:10 pm 8:40 am
ouiiAsvlUu Aw.um 11:85am 1:20 pm

wk8t.
tprwji(Chicago and Col)...... * 0:15 a m 6:20 a m
(prav(Chicagoand Col) 7:50 pm 7:40am
ipnw(ehiua*oand Col) *10:25 pm 6:to pinluwvllle Actom 8:40 pm 10:50am
luetvillo Apcoiq 7:85am 0:50 pm

W., P. Si IS. lilv.
aahlngtonandPiUiburgb... * 4:40am* 0:05am
aahlngton and Pittsburgh... 7:46 a m 111:051 m
aahlugton ami Pittsburgh... fi::» p m [ 6:05 pmaBhlngtoaaudPUtabuigh... 8:W pm *in:i& pm
a*hlTvgtoa t 5:06pm 7:35am
P.. 0. A St. X.. By..Em.
tteDargh .... t 7:25am t 6:66 pmtuburxh and New York f 1:20 pm f 8:35 pmttaburgb and Hew York t 4:10pm fU:56 a m

wtan.
cprcM, Cln. aud fit. Eouta.... t 7:26 a m f 7:05 a m
tprwa, cia. and 8t. Lou!*.... f 8:40 pm t 6:55 pm
airw, nvrmoonTiuu »* i/Oi... f i I'M pm T S!S&p)QeuhcuYllle ami reunion... t 4:10pmO.AP. K»K,
tubuoih A Cleveland 0:22am 8:33pmnibtnvillo Accommodation V:W a m 8:2J i»mtt*.,Nc* York A Chi 10:47 am 11:23* in
tlflbursh and Now York 4:11 pm 5:18 pmMt Liverpool Accom 5:13 pm 8:30 a m
C. U * W. H. u

:prc*», Cleveland, E, A W... 12:47p m 2:37 pmla*lluu Accom ~ 4:12 pm 10:12amG'lalrxvJlio Accom. 9:12 a m 8:17 a mcWthvMo Acconu l :42 pm 12:57 pmCUIrnviUo Accom.. 5:27 pm 5:07 pmcal Frelcht and Accom 4:47am -9:00 pmOliiu tUyor ICallronU.
wonRor 7:10am *10:55 am
wea^tr - 4:C0 p m 8:35 pmelghL 9:0ftam 6:15 pa

I*., /.. A C. lUiUrotul.
jcave Bellalrc at 0:40 p. u. lor Woodifleid and
mmmleld.
yivc BcUalro at 6:15 a. u, for 8ammcrfleld tadaecriUe.
trrbe at Bcllalra 10:10 a. «..and 8:25 p. u.

yHEELING & ELM GROVE R. R.
in ami after SUNDAY, November 1, 1883, trainsthe W. <fcK.G. K. R. will run * follow:
ivo the city at L«*tu W liwllUK Pak at":SOA. M. 1:31 P. H. C:0A. X. 4:20 P. K.:i0 " 3 :w ":<r» » ouo »

:(J0 " A:'JO ' lOjno K:00:00 » 7.00 12.00 ¥. U-.10
9:00 " 2 SO r. M.

OH BCWUYi.
#avo Wheeling at 8 a. si., and run every hourtilr.«.
«c*vo wheeling l*ark at 9 a. m., and run ovenriruntil lor.m.
'ho "iihurch train" will leave oich t«raJ»\u at10 P. K. v. HlRSCM,t'ii Bupvrintendout,

2tcw Advertisement*.
L-IW KAI.K.WIIITK AND I)A'!K
i" t.-nfir. R< HE!! r MrduLLOOOU, No. .'.
fiBVon'»<»utlt street otftf

I/Ol: SAIJv.A RARE CHANCE..
" Not I uiiiit ah!i» to |iIvy mr pentoniil attention

t» tho bU'-iut-M, i offer my Fatcoi and fru»k«*«* utiivciy<\ u 1 »t »*lv. u U. <;aKK, U.vi
ntnet. '«W

STOLEN-FKOM MY HOUSE, NO. 23
TwiUtyflm fcUcct, on Batardiy, October 24. a

white curly Do*, an«wo>tng lo tbe unmu of Dudo.
1 will pay a reward of fur tha rrfowr of tbe
dng. oW ANNA WOOHTKR.

^RGAND
PAHLOH STOVE®

for 16'6, both for ham and soft coal. Tht«j &ro
ice test operating movca In the market Gill and
ktj iheui ht NKsblTT A BRU.'ij,
oc®i Boln Aff.-nu, n heeling, W;.ya._
UKJ. F. D'AUKIA,

fe&chtr o(

Voice Culture auil Vocal Instruction.
i

Ik.... 11 .1 hi. Uualn Diuin Mo 1MU

Mi»K'Utrcctp»|Mt»irs) oca

ALL WOOL KK1) KNIT
XJN 1> 10 ItWEAK

For Jtoy* In nil Size* at tbe Star.

V. GUNDL1KG A CO.,
oc27 36 TweUth Street.

coalT1IBMANCHESTER COAL COMPANY
Tt*o pit as are in iulormiug their customer* and
ihu public generally that tUey luve an abundsut
supply of the very btst quality of Clean oud Nut
Coal, which ihoy will deliver at Iho old price:

CIpuu Coal, 7 Coots*
Nut Cos!, 5 "

Orders left ct the olllco, corrcr Market nud PourUei.thstrolls, will receive prompt ntt- ntiun.
R. J. 8MYTU, 8'C'v.

Telephone <91. oet27

BOYD'S,
Wnrlict Square.

Boys* Single Guns.. -2 00
Men's 2 *25
Meu'k Double Uiiiul. ...5 50
orcecn i^nuuuk ucuuju u»u», mm

grip, rebuuudlng look*, genuiue iwlst barrel,chuck bortd. IS Oo
Cartridge belt* Wc
Cartridge Bh** ~60c
Powder Fbutla, from.. *0c up
Shot Pouches, from <ttcup
Shot llial>K. Jrum 35c up
Uun'overs- CCc
Hunting tk.at« 1 to
Hunting C«f* .. .- CCc
Shell Loaders «.-»'c
Complete Loading Set 1 'A
Paper She1U~ f5c

tu<usbhclN... ......8<0
8law« Uvtew, 1 kntfe. .....20c
8taw Cutter*. 2 knivc^ - »>c
Krnut Cutter*. 2 knives and »k»x 1 CO

Pistols, locket Kuiuw, ite.

Cheapest Hardware House In tho State.
oc-M

TheModel Singer
FOR SINGING CLASSK9.

Tho attention of practical teachers lsdlrccfed to
Ihla carefully prepared book, by good compilers
uud practical men, W. O. Pkkkim and u. iJ.
TOWN IK.
The whole 192 peg"* have spcclal reference to the

SiBglug School, and contain 5? Glm and Part
Hongs. £) Hytnu luntf. 18 Antlnms. 4 Chan», a
Modulator tho Manual 8'giia, and IH Graded Exercltt>.

Price CO ci*. SO VX) per t!to*on.

Song Bells. By l. o. fmwwn.
A very fnvnrlio collection ol genial Songs lor

Common Sjhoois. Price 50 cu.

Song Greeting. SS «Siiw.
A r erfect success as a compiUtlon, baring a most

tasteful collec ion of partsonit, voice exercucvtc.
PrlcoWetar S&OUperdtaeu.

Halfdan Kjerulf's Album of Songs.
83 Hong* of the high^t order, by a foroutu com*

po'tr. hug Ish and German words. Tho music
appeals to tho highest and wwt cultivated taste.

Price >160.

College Songs. (5) cent*) anil War Songs,
^®jCta. each) w.l everywhere, and pleaic every''

OUVEB DITfOK A CO., Boston.
C. n. DrrooX lb Co., 8C7 Broadway, Now York.
Bond to John C. Haysc* a Co. Hostou (branch

honno of (). l>iUon &t'o.) for grand illustrated Catalogueof all Muslisal IiuttrumenO. '-trim:* and
TrimmiugH. ocH-tmmw

ATTENTION-ONE MOMENT!
COUGH BYEUPS!

MAGIC TOOrii POWDER!
JL'^XXililt'O srui^i OrJUiS.

Headquarter* /or tbo

"Excelsior" Baking Powder 1
WPrcacrlptlcma & Specialty, at

IR. LIST'S,
0<ai 1010 MAW STRICT.

Mlflff M f
advketibk ADVERTISE

AJJVKMmam

DAILY INTELLIGENCER.
AMD

U>VKRTIflE
. MAKE MONEY?

ADVKKTI3E

ADVEHTIHK

ADVEBT1HK DEALEKS

advertise ACKNOWLEDGE

advertise i

. ADVANTAGES
advertise
. ARISING

advertise
MO*

advertise ADVERTISING
ADVERTISE DC TBI OOLUKNB OF A

advertise WIDELY CIRCULATED

advertise NEWSPAPER,
bt tlfldi

advertise
. CONTINUED PATRONAGE.

advertise

ADVERTIHE BnVIln nnl nnlnr Prlnfldir

of nnjr character until prices
advertise |,ccn obtained at the

ABV^I8KDAIL* ISTBLUftENCEB
STEAM JOB PU1STIKU

ADVERTISE OFFICE.

gcultsts.
Q.OLD LINED RUBBER PLATES

Combine parity of qold with strength of nib*
wt. md *'e u comfurUblu ami lua expensivethan a Gold I'llto.

UKO. c. MtLLTSAN, Pentiat,No. 1143 Market blreet.
(Boobir formerly occupied by Dn. Surftiou A

r1"" iriumiiHH'nn nn w»pgt

aonsctunUshlng ffcvdtuave.
piLTEKti.

~~

Krcry Fimllj ncoJi > Filter. We lure In itock
both Jorctt ind Kiilzlo.

UKO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
U7 1211) M*iu street.

fifo. g.jftiftl & (go.

GEO, E, STIFEL
£cCO.

"

.Cloaks!
fHnnliA!
uiu<mo i

Cloaks!
We are now prepared to show

the most complete and carefully
selected stock to be lound in
this city, consisting of the latest
styles and novelties in

Jackets,
Wraps,
Newmarkets,
Montale
ITIUUIblJf

Seal P/osfi Sacps,
Plush Newmarkets,
Fur Lined Circulars,
And Children's Wraps.

All perlect shapes. These
goods were all made to our orderduring the dull season, and
are 15 percent lower than, can

be ordered to day.
tSCs^Visit our Cloak Department,as our assortment is the

FINEST and our PRICES the
LOWEST.

Special Bargains in Scarlet
Underwear.

GEO. E. STIFEL&GO.
1114 MAIN ST.

Market Street Entrance Tlirongli (Jco.
h. Hurst's Conleetioncrv.

gj. Jg. gLUodts Sc (Co.

CAMEL'S HAIR
UNDERWEAR!

WARMER THAN WOOL,
NO DYIS.

WILLNOTSHR1NK
THE G-E3SrXJXISrE

Camel's Hair Underwear!
IIV ALL SIZES,

-FORMen, Women
And Children.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
1152 Main St.

opH

<S. gVtcmlcl & (go.

SOMETHING NEW.
-ISWhat tko peoplo aro leaking for, nnd wo

always manage to bo the F1KTT DEALERS
in the city to get the New Style* of

Furniture,
Carpels,

Rugs,
| Oil Cloths,

Ard CTOrjthhig'e'iO pcrutDing to

UOUSEFUBNISI1IN6 !

OUR.

New Fall Stock
la coming in now, and wo would bo pleaaed
to t-avo our frU'nda look orer our atock be*

Glendel&Co,,
11*34 MA.IJST ST.

flopft
_

CSto. g. gaaIot***git>w gjall and gjjltntct (Sooflg.

GEO. R.TAYLOR
Begs to announce the arrival of his regular purchase ol

New Fall I Winter Goods.!
fOlt TIJLE TRADE OF S

And invites the attention of all interested in Choice
A^.r>»,

GOODS Ii
i

This stock is now approaching completion, and having been
selected with the view of making it more attractive than any >

previous effort, in all the more important departments, offers
unusual inducements in

SEAL SKIN SACQUES,
Newmarkets in Plush and all other new mate*-

(

rials. Fur and FeatherTrimmed Garments,
Young Ladies' and Misses' Newmarketsin very new and pretty styles J

and at prices extremely low.

Our Dress Goods Department ,

Is now replete with the most Choice Velvets and Silks, Rhadames,Mervcllqux, Jerseys, Surahs, French Voo! Boucles t

by the yard and in combination, Hison Cloths, India
Cashmeres, Home Spuns, Basket Cloths, Shawl

Suits, &c., and a complete stock of Trim- j
mings to suit our goods, including
I FEATHER AND FUR.

This Fall We add to our stock a line of Children's Bison and 1

[Tricot Dresses, well made and stylish.
Our stock of Men's, Ladies' and Children's Camel's Hair

UNDERWEAR is now full, and selections can be made at presentmore satisfactorily than later in the season.

Beaded Goods, Laces, Pasamenteries, Embroideries, in great
profusion. (

We open to-day Blankets, Comforts, Flannels, Table Dam- 1

asks, Napkins, Towels.all in choice styles and quality.
We repeat the invitation to the Ladies to call and examine, 1

especially our

Seal Skin Sacqucs,
IVowmixrkets, (

Short Dolmans, :

Silks itntl Velvets,
Wool DressG-oods. :

UfcO.K. 1 AYLAJK.i
ocie

(SvocexUs, Ac. |*v«w & gcrtsehjj.
M Announcement!

G^°9E.R' TO THE PUBLIC. '
Pork rackcr and Curor oI tho

Celebrated "Red Bird llama," ..

Nos. 1309 and 1311 Main Street,Iiuui Iuuv unu iwn mum viivvij Co., h*ve formed a wpartuonOUp under the Arm

WHKKUNa.W.VA, nmo olB

My own Cure of Choice Smoked WoaU rccsfved A
dally direct from my Fork House- at Manchester. |i<MATTT \fi If AVftrt nhTT« Bertscny. j

INTHE BTATK, For*the purpose of carrying on tho
V

SiSSSST1 *°s Furnitiire, Carpets & Hndertaking,
MfiN*amara'» "Ulory" Tobaeoo.
UcAlpIu'fl "Onward" Tobacco. _.OI.TCTOi,r
Loltler'H liter (:oI 11" Tobacco. BUSINESS, AT
DtiPont'i Sporting, Mining aud Blasting Powder.
Celebrated "Seal Skin" Cigan.

No. 1117 MAIN STREET.
St. Loui» Flour.

BOTAL PATENT, Uronaou'l licsl. Boat In the They are cow rccelvl:is and opening dully
BUUjttt leM

-vmv COllS MEAL, N AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK .

AT HcMECllKN'S. 0
. . ,

In the lateat and most modern designs,
Just received, Dry CryitalUed Qlngor, half pound

Tim. oc»
Nww vnnviav 1THTTTT 1x1(1 w1u ^ PIc**«I to ace all their old fricndi,J2i>Y i-UitbluJN Jfltuilt

^
and u many new one# m may favor them t

with their patronage, 0
New Valencia RnUlni,
Now Znuie Currants.

FREW & BERTSCHY,!flna. JnitrccolTedDT K. J.8MVTH. whr

Fish i zr~ I Hcstsinrnnt.
Botic]cm Codfiih, Bmokod Halibut, "PZ 77 11rA.y 3TT..

1'lckled Palwou, Mum Mackcrel, ^apitalUinin^JXOOmS
Fronch Sardlnec, Bloater Paite, MARTIN THORNTON, PROFB.

Jiut arrived at Established Sept. 1,1878,
R. J. SMYTH'S,

ocH Cor. Market and Fourteenth St*.

Varioui branda of Beat Family Flour sold rcry b
rcaaonable, and delivered promptly, at II

H. F. BKHREN9' 8TORB3, SjB&HmlrJ'
»ei>4 2217 .fr 2210 Market Ht.. or .VOl Jareb St. ?

|lttmbittgf<6as& SUamt* itttug ^
LITIvP l?T rrnv Etrancor* and visitors coning to Wheeling wfllUKL rlllUr*i rcmeinbor thhtUio (.Mpital Pininr Room*aronowIn perfect running order. and good meala can bo1416MAIN 8TRSE1, haa at all hours ol the day or uight.

Practical Plumber, Gas & Steam Fitter.
""'
=
.

aFiiiUfts. (rtfnnn« .t.r
nuyouiiug |>»WLU1>HJ uu uvmuj uuuc. **"r ^ --y""*'

MTJust received, a now Jluoof FANCY BEAOK na
^

piIlULB 4 LDT7, ~ |||35()[| J|]<l||[|PLUMDJffiHS.ORGANS: 1Bffl==^ssCTTT W*N®''

___ World'* KihU | not requ/reGASAND STEAM FITTERS, ^
r.'f 1 JI IS I ijrtirm. He.

1. * ui «orkewtcil. c«t- /,+. I ttuikil>l« for\ y1418 Market StroeU nosw» &«.>n.. /

4VHmUdi ud Ventilating ol PobUo Bnlldlcti ORGANANDPIANO GO.'a."-. .» "' «.»rwaaa':aa!""WrM# A 8?Nf piAKOS TUNED AND REPAIRED
HUCTIGAL FLUMBD8, ^

Sw «*«d Stoam lTlttora, Bxporlcneo<rWorkman.
Ho.61 TWELFTH BTREET, BaiU?*cUon guaranteed. )

ii ^ Amm-rt,- Rt BAUHBH'd MUSIC STORE,AU work done promptly at reaaonabla prloea. ocia 1310 Marketutrcet. ^

TVtTTCl p ApptJ mnjr U> Ttmnrt on nt 0»^>. £ttE WANTED IN EVERY **

r> i 'i: s ;Tv :Tt>i T-iioT
TlinWDAV, CCl'OBER «<).

IbuGuattM Of nil UliKhaMi? Siirr^ty.gigcmcntirx r*oi(jina:y '*

^LICE HARRISON
ssri'sKris BY

mm s. Dickson.
as i ite« eofipaer o( rope,!« .:, ct(.
llcvuvH vi n ** r.uu tiiK OlAQ^JK'CPnt 'I
porcow. 1 edf**r.la the quniiiUi', oitiut fU.'lesi must o bloa! r. .J !. LumorLluslcal Fiucc Curndy txuu:, ml: <

^

"HOT WATER P'
lopk-lfl w'.lh nwl
eni t ortumw. llcvowing Jclly Uo-A/ouiid.'Kw.uk Ballojim and

L WHOLE CAK-LOUI OF SCENERY.
Atlmitoion S6 mul 75 cent*. -No cxtnuhme lote*.T?ul urn*. On fi&Jo ftt iJauotrV Mm; .in,.loaA»y. October M,:7

'

OPKKAXXOI SIC!"
Paint the Town Red!

FRIDAY ANII SATURDAY,
OOTOBEH 3D am) 1)1.

Graml Miitiuoo ?Mitur<lny,
m. & MRS. GEO., S. KNIGHT,
Supported by an excellent company
lUus IP feeotv M-crbJo i !:«l (icor^c

JMualcul I'OiOCdy,

Over the Sarden Wall
The Funniest L'lajf ol All.

CON8TKUC1 ED FOB LiKMftMj I'UhU ^C(XS.\,
NEW 60NGH! NEW M NRJV S' KSEUY!

s. BEVY OF BEWITGHiriS BEAUTIES!
"EUI DID I HKAK YOL'l"

Admlttlon 85 ani 73 cents. No ottr: ch*rj;o (oresorve-i Be#t*. Sale ol featt at Hhuki r> Wininc*lay, Ootobcr 28. crj;

CHA.HLEY SIIAV'sT"

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Wheeling's Popular I'amllj Tlientre.
ePECiItTNoxic!:.

Wednesday, Oct. 1!S, Jtatinoo X Eitnluj,
Satucduj Matinee, Oct. ill.

I a\t Three Ferfonnaacta cf

HAZEL Kill!
The only aulhorlso.1 prrrfucMou In Aw::Ics u

presented iu New York city 3.60u Timu.

Thursday, Frldur and Pa:u*da? r.voiifntts, Octn
K5r £). 150 uud 31. the HaZKL KlitUECOMl'ANVin
he aeuvfttlon*! p'ay,

THE TICKET OF LEAVE MAN.
CUoOrlglndMadlssiiSqnaro Theatre Cat

Produced iu Mug:ilCctlit Stylo.
MATINEK3, WEDNESDAY .t SATUBDAY.

People's Popular Pr<o>.N'U-ht, 15,2j, WsnJ M
:U. Msttnces. 10.1«, VS and Xi cti
Rcm-md s<>ets«ith.-nu extra chi^o ou stlc it
ho Academy B<ix Qir.r" fftni y io f. i- m. guoHs,

Statioucrj), Stt.

J^OVKLL'd

The mwt conronUnt in form. * cm in |mp?rsn<l
irint, excels In cIom of liumuir.-, ra;<l clieiji
ft the ordl^ar/ liio >d and thunder. AJu.u tlinn (W
liferent volume* now ready
teluKle nurn be:8 iC cent*. Pouhlc, <;!*.
( atnlowue leut on appll -ntion. l»M:cd tri Kvekf.Ikalcrs supplied at Ntw* cymj utij iIihouiiU.

STANTON & DA YENl'OKT,
oc22 Ap«'nu f ir West V rtlnia.

WALL PAPERf
Sordtir aud Ceiling Dvconitlonn,
Ohilclren'M Oarriuy;c»,
Blank JBooUn,
Stationery find
Pnnoy Cioo<lw.

The Lancet Slock and Greatest Variety In tie
Wife. Kot bOo Hexail h\ Wholtaalo lTiwx >)f

JOS. GRATES & SOU,
Jyl7y, TV.-;:;;.

^OHOOL P.OOKH,
filatci, Ten*, Pcnclln, Rcratch PnJj, Bhwfc BcoH,
I'rltinj; I'ltper, Ac., (or the bojN and girl*. a pwl
apply at very low ptlcco.
Nowipain.ru, MukhxIus and cheap rctiUnjr ait*

sr. li w;-|M3Y.
wr.9 v't. 1414 -

grtitcaiiunal.

Mt. de Ohanfal Um>
NEAR WHEELING, W. V.1

The thirty-eighth year of'this well-knoiTi .<r»
wt. under the charge of the Vfeitniiou Nun
pens on tho flrnt Monday of BcpiemU* nest, au
ontinnes ten month*.
Pupil* rtcelvcd at any lime lu tho «**!on.
Those who desire to place their daughter* In
DEtltutlon affording exceptional iulvwiUK« In
hewayof healthful a&d de.lghtful location, ftclientboard, thorough discipline km! Iwiructlon
t tho banda ol 111c-long leather*, in every deputicntof female education, iuuludluK the modem
uiguagc* and munlc, should send lor a catalogue
f thU School. AddrtiH,
Jirectrueaof theAcademy ol theVi&Uatfon,

Ml. CIXANTA S*
an25-n*w Nor.r wh»»llnt;. a'- V«..
BEAVICIl COLLLGL;

AND

mni INSTITUTE
FOi; YOUNG LA 1)1KS.

Flrat aewlou of 15 wocVk ntKsna RmtmibmV lvi
eautiluHy and hotUhfully hvav-il, rxi«n:>iie
ulldingx, pleaaant ground*, chwrfiil n*)i"\thr«c
torary couwa, nuperlor Hdvantm,'<> f"r nmnc,
rt and elocution. Extensive uppanti"s. "'/
l&noa aud orKaua, Including r.ipe ri,",ni, TtMjugh wo»k, homo-like care, moderate rite, s*BJ
ir circular to

Itrv. R. T. TAYWa.
)y21-rrh4a

gliotoflvapln;.

Photo^riij>lil<* StiKliOt
W26 Qpnoilte Mr! nre

i« co »- r'°
Will get Ono Down Bert H*tin HnL».v<J

Cabinet I^hotograp'18
Ami don't you fonfet It.

.A.T BROWN'S,
tprs i«a maukkt ^ntv-jw.

JABINET l'HOIOUiiAluo,

#3 OO Per Do/.ou,

AT HliltilNS* (UUERV.
Hl8

3Tapce ©ttarchousc,

jyHEEUsa PArt'K J
Ro1>1iimoii, fiii'iH »": Con I
inufacturer* tad lx>*l»ni In oviry vers 7 of

LPEa. No. 1127 SfAl.i -TKKK.
rclcphono 811. Wheeling. W. 1

HIg»ctl cub prloo paid lor iu&, IVjk.;


